
Our Newsletter 
President’s Report 

Welcome to our summer newsletter. It’s hard to be-
lieve that we are only a few weeks away from school 
holidays! Where has the year gone? 

Hopefully the glorious weather we’ve had for most of 
June will continue for the Shelford Feast. If you have-
n't yet signed up, please contact Shirley as soon as 
possible. We still need ladies to help with some slots. 

Remember, contact details for committee members 
are always on the second page of the newsletter. 

Treasurer’s Report 

Our bank balance is £2720.30 and we have £15.72 in 
petty cash. Please note that payment for courses and 
trips still goes to Carole, but dues and all other mon-
ies go  to Shirley Warbrick. 

We have 29 members. Hopefully, some of our guests 
will join us. Remember, guests are always welcome! 

Summer Party! 

We’re looking forward to another fun evening on July 
6th for our summer party, at the Vicarage. If you 
haven’t already signed up to bring food/drink, you 
can bring something with you (side plate size or por-
tions to feed 6). Remember to bring garden chairs/
deckchairs too! As always, guests are very welcome! 

Shelford Feast (July 16),  

Don’t forget to sign up with Shirley! We need volun-
teers urgently for The Feast—particularly from 12-
1pm and to help clear up from 5-6pm. 

Although we aren’t tasked with providing the cakes, if 
anyone would like to contribute a cake/cupcakes etc, 
please do bring them along on the day. 

August WI Trip—Chilford Hall 

We are delighted that 16 members will be going on 
the trip! It should be a fun day. Maureen will be in 
touch nearer the time with times and directions.  

Little Shelford Fun Day (Sept 9) & Play-

scape Fun Run (Sept 17) 

We have several volunteer slots still available. If you 
can help with either, please email Anne Ashurst. 
anne.ashurst@ntlworld.com 

Also, for the Little Shelford Fun Day, we will hold a 
bottle tombola on our stall. Donations of bottle prizes 
are needed. These can either be brought to the sum-
mer party or our September meeting. You can also 
drop them off with Vanda, at 19 Orchard Road (if no-
one’s home, please leave inside the gate). 

Help needed for our November speaker! 

Our November speaker, Vanessa Mann, specialises in 
Edwardian postcards and, in particular, tracing the 
details of senders and recipients. She often manages 
to reunite cards with the descendants of those in-
volved. And she’s asked for our help! 

Does anyone remember a house called Belview in Lit-
tle Shelford? Vanessa has a tiny envelope with a 
penny red stamp, addressed to a chap who was lodg-
ing with an elderly lady, at that address.  Vanessa is 
will bring this to the meeting and would love to know 
if anyone knows where Belview may have been lo-
cated in Little Shelford. 

June Meeting 
Thank you to Maureen Wiesner for the report. 

For our June meeting Kathleen Doggett, a member of 
NAFAS, gave an inspiring talk about flower arranging 
and how it should be fun, not frightening. 

Kathleen gave a step-by-
step demonstration which, 
for those of us who had 
never tried flower arrang-
ing, helped demystify the 
whole process.  She began 
each one with a base of 
foliage (mostly from her 
garden) and then added a 
selection of flowers care-
fully chosen for their col-

our, scent and stature to produce three very different 
and beautiful arrangements.  One was a table centre-
piece in summer colours, one was a more horizontal 
piece with pink and white roses, and the third a taller 
display in cool colours. 

Whilst creating the arrangements Kathleen gave us 
lots of tips and explained how she grows as many of 
her own flowers as possible in her garden which used 
to be part of a dairy farm in Willingham. 

WI Hall in Kelowna, BC, Canada! 

While on our trip to 
Canada, in June, we 
came across this 
cute little WI Hall in 
Kelowna, British 
Columbia. As many 
of you know, the 
WI began in Can-
ada, so it was inter-

esting to find this reference to the WI there! 

 

 

 

ACTIVITY 

July—Summer Party 
Aug—No meeting/
Members Trip 
  

DOOR ROTA 

Gill Griggs  
 

DIARY DATES 

Chilford Hall Trip 

Aug 3rd 

NEXT MONTH’S 

SPEAKER 

Sept—William Ashley-
Norman— a workshop 
on chicken wire 
sculpture. We will each 
make our own chicken 
wire bird decoration. 

OUR WEBSITE 
www.theshelfordswi.w

ordpress.com 

 

Birthdays! 

Belated happy 

birthdays to anyone 

with a June birthdate 

and many happy 

returns to those with 

celebrations in July 

and August. 

 

 

 

July/Aug 2017 

Date of Next  

Meeting 

July 6 

No August Meeting 

http://www.theshelfordswi.wordpress.com
http://www.theshelfordswi.wordpress.com


Aug 3 No meeting—Chilford Hall trip (tour and tasting) 

Sept 7 
William Ashley-Norman will be doing a workshop on chicken wire sculpture.  As well as a demonstration and 
talk, we will all have the opportunity to make our own chicken wire bird which apparently makes a lovely 
decoration to hang in a tree!  

Oct 5 Apple Evening TBC 

Nov 2 
Vanessa Mann Her talk is entitled ‘It’s on the cards.  The postcard tweets of the Edwardians’.  She specialises 
in tracing details of the recipients and senders of Edwardian postcards she has found and often manages to 
reunite the cards with descendants of those involved.   

2016/7 Committee 

President:  Anna Sugden 846801 aandksugden@aol.com 

Vice President:  Shirley Warbrick 837225 shirley.warbrick@googlemail.com 

Secretary:  Vanda Butler 561053 vanda.butler@googlemail.com 

Treasurer:  Shirley Warbrick  

Trips/Courses:   Carole Lyne 844341 carolelyne@hotmail.co.uk          8 Marfleet Close, Great Shelford, CB225LA  

Committee:  Anne Ashurst Mary Talbott    Sarah Glauert  Jayne Norris                                   

   Anne Roberts        Maureen Wiesner Sheila Fettes 

The Shelfords WI Programme 

Regional events/Courses 

Please make sure you send your money to Carole Lyne by July 1st or give it to  her at our meeting. See leaflets on the Notice board for 

further details about these and other courses. Then sign up on the sheet in folder. 

 Cost Date 

WI Advisors invite you to lunch  £10  26th July Isleham  

Guided History Walk of  Landbeach  £5 (members) 

£6 (non – members)  

Sat 29th July 2pm  

Visit to Chatsworth House  £42 (members) 

£45 (non – members)  

Monday 31st July  

Applique Patchwork Quilt—2 day course  £54  Sat 5th and Sun 6th August  

Catch onto Crochet  £5 non members welcome  Wed 9th Aug WI office 10-3 PM  

A visit to Southwold and Suffolk Summer Theatre to see 
‘Tom, Dick and Harry ‘ by Ray and Michael Cooney  

£36 (members) 

£39 (non-members)  

Sat 12th August  

Denman Fundraising Lunch  £20 Thurs 10 Aug Landbeach  

Visit to Wellcome Genome Campus, Hinxton  £6 Wednesday 23rd August 2.30 

Thursday 14th Sept 11am  

Great Yarmouth and the Hippodrome Circus  £41 Members  

£ 44 Non members  

Wed 6th Sept all day  

An Evening with Bill Turnbull  £20 Mon 9th Oct 7.30 pm Comberton  


